
RE: 3 day look ahead for posting re: veterinary ventilators

From: "Ireland, Mary-Jane (HC/SC)" <"/o=canadacentdepl/ou=exchange administrative group
(fydibohf23spdlt)/cn=recipients/cn=d86e82c269b1129f006537d18525757b">

To: "Toller, Elizabeth (HC/SC)" <elizabeth.toller@canada.ca>, "David, Saira (HC/SC)"
<saira.david@canada.ca>, "Davis, Meggan (HC/SC)" <meggan.davis@canada.ca>

Cc: "Prawdzik, Sally (HC/SC)" <sally.prawdzik@canada.ca>, "Brake, Robyn (HC/SC)"
<robyn.brake@canada.ca>, "Boudreau, David (HC/SC)" <david.boudreau@canada.ca>,
"Manisha Mehrotra (manisha.mehrotra@canada.ca)" <manisha.mehrotra@canada.ca>,
"Rodrigues, Duarte (HC/SC)" <duarte.rodrigues@canada.ca>

Date: Sun, 05 Apr 2020 19:12:01 +0000

Hi there,

A discussion with Supriya is needed. April 7th in my opinion is too soon.

Mary Jane

Original Message
From: Toller, Elizabeth (HC/SC)
Sent: 2020-04-05 3:10 PM
To: David, Saira (HC/SC) <saira.david@canada.ca>; Ireland, Mary-Jane (HC/SC) <mary-
jane.ireland@canada.ca>; Davis, Meggan (HC/SC) <meggan.davis@canada.ca>
Cc: Prawdzik, Sally (HC/SC) <sally.prawdzik@canada.ca>; Brake, Robyn (HC/SC)
<robyn.brake@canada.ca>
Subject: FW: 3 day look ahead for posting re: veterinary ventilators

Saira, MJ, Meggan:
Sean/ADMO is asking for an update on expected timing for posting related to use of veterinary ventilators.
Have you already engaged CP AB about timelines and if so, could you confirm if the April 7 target makes
sense?

We do need to touch base about placement of the content (i.e. links to our industry page and/or health
professionals section of covid-19 site), but this can be figured out in tandem with posting or even after.

Thanks for the update.

e.

Original Message
From: Sunquist, Sean (HC/SC) <sean.sunquist@canada.ca>
Sent: 2020-04-05 2:42 PM
To: Prawdzik, Sally (HC/SC) <sally.prawdzik@canada.ca>; Toller, Elizabeth (HC/SC)
<elizabeth.toller@canada.ca>; Brake, Robyn (HC/SC) <robyn.brake@canada.ca>
Subject: RE: 3 day look ahead for posting

Hi - Just looking for very quick confirmation if you know when the guidance for veterinary ventilators will
be posted? It was supposed to be up on Friday, but assume there are delays. Am I safe saying by April 7
(Tuesday)?

Original Message
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From: Prawdzik, Sally (HC/SC) <sally.prawdzik(®canada.ca>
Sent: 2020-04-03 8:27 AM
To: Toller, Elizabeth (HC/SC) <elizabeth.toller@canada.ca>; Brake, Robyn (HC/SC)
<robyn.brake@canada.ca>
Cc: Sunquist, Sean (HC/SC) <sean.sunquist@canada.ca>
Subject: RE: 3 day look ahead for posting

Just getting going on my end. Robyn and I talked yesterday about the fact that the list in the daily report
doesn't have everything that's coming. We're going to try and solve that with the Tiger team.

Some of the big pieces are related to the new IO - sections on our Industry page on Drug and Medical
Device Shortages as well as figuring out where to put the Exceptional importation process. ROEB has been
managing with Lisa, I'll get an update today. There are many documents related to it - a list, guidance, the
IO, forms.

Donation we'll hopefully get up next week, got a status update last night that the Notice is being reviewed
in MDCCD but they don’t have a firm target yet.

Original Message
From: Toller, Elizabeth (HC/SC) <elizabeth.toller@canada.ca>
Sent: 2020-04-03 5:20 AM
To: Brake, Robyn (HC/SC) <robyn.brake@canada.ca>; Prawdzik, Sally (HC/SC)
<sally.prawdzik@canada.ca>
Cc: Sunquist, Sean (HC/SC) <sean.sunquist@canada.ca>
Subject: RE: 3 day look ahead for posting

Haha, this is already really out of day. Amazing what happens in 24 hours.

Original Message
From: Brake, Robyn (HC/SC) <robyn.brake(® Canada. ca>
Sent: 2020-04-03 7:50 AM
To: Toller, Elizabeth (HC/SC) <elizabeth.toller@canada.ca>; Prawdzik, Sally (HC/SC)
<sally.prawdzik@canada.ca>
Cc: Sunquist, Sean (HC/SC) <sean.sunquist@canada.ca>
Subject: RE: 3 day look ahead for posting

Hi Sally - here it is from yesterday - but defer to you to comment /brief on it

Planned Web Postings (within next 3 days)
•Health Canada is drafting an Advisory for publication to warn Canadians about the potential health risks
of using homemade hand sanitizers to prevent the spread of COVID-19. The concentration of alcohol in
many of the recipes available on the internet may not be high enough to kill the coronavirus that causes
COVID-19, or if improperly prepared, may present other health risks. This Advisory is in consultation with
program partners and will be posted on Health Canada’s website latest by April 2.

•Health Canada is also developing a second guidance document for industry on the Production of Ethanol
for Use in Alcohol-Based Hand Sanitizers. The guidance will outline the quality requirements for hand
sanitizer production. Health Canada is consulting petroleum refineries, NRC-IRAP, ISED, ECCC, and
Spirits Canada/Association of Canadian Distillers, CCRA and the NHP/OTC industry on this guidance
document. The guidance is expected to be posted on Health Canada’s website at the latest by April 2.

•Also planned are the following webpostings:
•Gowns Guidance
•Veterinary Ventilators
•Updates to Notice on Ventilators
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•Additional information on Personal Protective Equipment, vaccines, and other treatments will be added to
the new Health Product Industry information web page

......Original Message
From: Toller, Elizabeth (HC/SC) <elizabeth.toller@canada.ca>
Sent: 2020-04-03 7:43 AM
To: Prawdzik, Sally (HC/SC) <sally.prawdzik@canada.ca>; Brake, Robyn (HC/SC)
<robyn.brake@canada.ca>
Cc: Sunquist, Sean (HC/SC) <sean.sunquist@canada.ca>
Subject: 3 day look ahead for posting

Could one of you track this down in the drugs and device report and brief on it during our morning round
up ?

Sent from my iPhone
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